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curred to him that, in order to ,save 
the time of the Council, it was desir-
Able that a Select Committee should be 
appointed to reconsider the Chapter. 
With the assistance and advice of the 
Hon01lRbie and learned Vice-President 
on such a Committee, he (Mr. Haring-
ton) hoped that some Sections would be 
framed which would be readily agreed to 
by the Council at large and would satisfy 
the public. It was for this reason that 
he had moved for the appointment of a 
Select Comm:ttee. But, as he had 
already obsen,ed, ,he would not press 
the motion after what had been stated 
by the Honorable and . learned Vice-
President. He had prepared· some 
Sections to take the place of Chapter' 
X, to which he thought no reasonable 
objection could be urged, and he should 
do himself the honor of proposing 
these Sections for adoption on Satur-
day next. 

The Motion was then by leave 
withdrawn; and the consideration of the 
. Billbaving been postponed, the Council 
resumed its sitting. 

The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, August 10, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

The HonObIe Sir Henry Bartle Edwal'd Frere, 
Senior Member of the Council of tlie Go. 
vernor-General, presiding. 

Hon'ble Ml\ior-Gencral Hon'ble Sir C. 'It M. 
Sir R. Napiel', Jackson, 

H. B. HlUinjtton, Esq., and 
H. Forbes, Esq., W. S. Seton.Irarr 
C. J. Erekine, Eeq., Eeq. ' 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

and to adjudge the offender· to pJn,ish-
ment as authorized by the several Sec-
tions of the Penal Code applicable 
thereto. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 
that the Petition be read. 

MR. HARING-TON said that; hav-
ing regard to what was the usual 
practice of the Council, he considered 
that this was not the proper time for 
reading this Petition. He would sug-
gest that the reading of the Petition be 
deferred until they went into Com-
mittee on the Criminal Prccedure Bill 
to which the Petition related. That 
would be the proper time for reading 
the Petition. He haa not· read the 
Petition, but, understanding that it re-
ferred· to Chapter X of the Code, he 
begged to remind the Council that he 
had given nntic,e'er some amendments 
in that Chapter. ". 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, 
he would rather that the ·Petition· .were 
read now . 

'fhe Motion was carried, and the 
Petition read accordingly. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 
that the Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 
MR. ERSKINE said ·that, as some 

misconception seemed to prevail with 
regard to the purport of a Section 
which he had introduced a fortnight 
ago; and as the Petition which had 
just been read contained an expression· 
which, unless he was mistaken, might 
be intended to refer to' that Section; 
perhaps it might be well that he should 
at once say one or two words on the 
subject. It was not his purpose, of 
course, to enter at that time on the 
general question liS to the manner in 

. which contempts of Court should be 
: THE C.~ERK presented to the Coun-' punished. That question would be 

ell,." PlltltlOU fl'om t.he Landholders' and I more properiy and more satisfactorily 
Commercio.l Associat.ion of British India discussed when the Henorable Member 
and of the Co.lcuttn. TrMles Associ"tion, for the North. Western Provinces should 
prn.'ying for 1\ m~ificfttioll ~f the C~au9e, bring the whole Chllpter relating to 
which hoo been Inserted 1D ,he Bill for con tempts in an earlier part of the 
lIimplifying the Procedure of the Courts Code, on~e more under the consi-
of Criminal Judicature not estnbliAhed deration of the whole Council-as he 
by Ro~al Charter, gi~in~ all the Civil had engagE!<! to do. But it seemed to 
Court.s lD the Mofussll, In casel! when be supposed in some quarters that the 
the offence of contt:mpt WI\8 committed, Section prepared by Mr. Sconce for 
power to toke cognizance of the same in8erUon in the Chapter l'e1Ativ6 to 
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appeals, and proposed to the Council 
a fortnight ago by himself (Mr. 
Erskine), contained some proposal for 
enhancing the powers of certain Courts 
in dealing with contempts committed 
by certain classes of persons; and that 
the Section for that reason had been 
strenuously opposed by some Honor-
able Members of the Council. He 
need hardly remind any Honorable 
Member then present, or, indeed, any 
one who had read the Section re-
ferred to, that this supposition was 
altogether erroneous; that the Sec-
tion did not relate to the original 
jurisdiction of any Court, or propose 
to extend the powers of punishment of 
any Court in respect to contempt!! ; 
that, on the contrary, it was e~prt'!:!t:lly 
intended to provide a remedy against 
possible abuses of the powers assigned 
in a former Chapter to different classes 
of Civil 0l)urts, by opening up a way of 
appenl in all cases; and that, in this 
view, the Section had been adopted by 
the Council without a division. He 
was not aware that any other new 
Section, which could be supposed to 
have the effect described in the Petition, 
had been recently introduced by any 
other Honorable Member. The gene-
ral discussion which took place about 
a fortnight ago, when the Section 
moved by him (Mr. Erskine) was 
&O'reed to had certainly convinced him-", . d and he believed, had convmce most 

conception under which the gentlemen 
who had presented this Petition ap-
peared to have been laboring. He 
(the Vice-President) would have been 
able to point out that every part of the 
Code which bore on this subject, as it 
stood to-day, was substantially as it 
le~ his hands when he was the Legis-
lative Member of the Supreme Council. 
The law relating to con tempts in Civil 
Courts, to which this Petition particu-
larly referred, was Act XXX of 1841. 
That law gave Civil Courts the power 
of fine up to two hundl'ad Rupees and 
simple imprisonment up to one month; 
and when this question was ,last under 
discu~sion, he (Sir Bartle Frere) dis-
tinctly stated that nothing further was 
required in his opinion by the Civil 
Courts than a continuance of that 
power. In all that was pointed out in 
the Petition as to that Jaw having been 
in force for nearly tweuty years with-
out its provisions having been com-
plained of either as not being sufficient-
ly stringent or as giving too much 
power, he eutirely concurred, as he had 
always done. The 'question of any 
alteration or enhancement of the pun-
ishment prescribed in the existing law, 
for contempt in Civil Courts, had Lean 
rais~d, aud criminal imprisonment for 
such con tempts had been proposed, Dot 
by him (Sir Bartle Frere) or by any 
Member of the Executive Council, but 
by the Honorable and learned Vice-
President himself. In all that the Pe-
titioners required on this point, he 
(Sir Bartle Frere) entirely went with 
them, and he was ready to vote for any 
measure which would give effeet to 
those view8. 

Me~berB of the Council-that the 
Chapter relating to contempts, which 
had been passed SOOl6 week~ before, 
required to be thoroughly reVIsed IUld 
re-cast. But the Honorable Member 
for the North-Western Provinces had 
already undertaken to submit to the 
Council an runended Chapter X; and 
he trusted that, when those runend-
mente should ha"e been carefully con-
sidered and discussed, the result would 
be the enactment of provisions relating 
to coutempts, to which no reasonable 
objection could be made. 

But there WWI one paragraph of the 
Petition which he thought it only doe 
to the Government to notice, though 
it did Dot relato to this portion of the 
Act under discussion. It was that 
paragraph in which they said-

SIB BARTLE FRERE said, he 
greatly rcgretted that the Honor-
able and learned Vice-President was 
prevented by illness from being in his 
place to-day. Had he been here, he 
could haye better explained the mill-

" That the views of the independent Euro-
pean community with re~,'ard to the great in-
J I1stice of any measure of this character or ten-
dency have lIoen 10 frequently eX/lnlIIaod that 
your petitioners consider it unneccNary to ro-
capitulate them. Your petilioncl'l. however 
would humbly submit that the fl'equcnt at: 
tempts which have been made of late to wb-

ject EuropeaWl to thc MulilMiJ Criminal Courta 
60 
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and Nntive Magistrates, and the warm I!11pport 
which Bueh 1\ proposal invariably receives whe~
·e,'er Wis brought forward, are cruculated ~n
ously to discourage tho settlemont of ~ngh~
men ill the interior,;&nd. to !1~aken In the~ 
minds grave distrust and SUSpiCion of the poh-
ey of Government." 

Now these were words of very cOIl,-
siderable import, coming a!l they did 
from a body of Buch respectable gentle-
men who represented the Landed and 
Commercial interests of this Province; 
and he should be Borry indeed to think 
that anything which the Government 
bad done gave color to the apprehen-
sions which they had expressed. He 
knew of no act of the Government of 
Indio., certainly of no late act, 01' of 
any which had been done since he lInd 
}md the honor of holding a seat ill the 
Government of India, to justify any 
such apprehensions. The policy of 
the Government of India for many 
years past was in accordance with the 
words of the Charter Act of 1833 
which had been 80· often quoted and 
which could not be too often repeated. 
They were:-

.. And be it enacted that no native of the 
Mid territories, nor any natural born subject of 
Bcr Majesty resident therein, shall by rCMon 
only of. his religion, place of birth, desl!cnt, 
color or any of them, be disabled from hoMing 
any place, office, or employment unllcr the said 
Company." 

These views were repeated in Her 
Majesty's Proclamation of the 1st 
November 1858, where she said:-

words of the SOvereign of England 
and of the Legislature of Erigland, 
embodyinlJ' the views of Borne of the 
greatest statesmen and philanthropi~ts 
of modern days, men whose memonee 
would be cherished as long aa the 
E ualish lanO'uaO'e and the English 

o 0 0 l' llRtion should endure. The po ICy 
thus enunciated was not for India only. 
It wa.s a Pal·t of that system which had 
made England the example and envy 
of aU other free people, the wonder 
and the dread of all despots. . It was 8-
policy which he believed could never 
be reversed as long as ,England conti-
nued to hold her foremost place Bmollg 
the nations of the earth. The Govern-
ment of India further believed that the 
words he had quoted described the 
policy calculated not ouly to secure 
the peace and prosRElrity of the 
many nntions of India, but to give 
to the industrious and enterprising 

. Englishman ti'e(l scope as a settler in 
this country. They believed that, by 
acting on this policy, Government would 
best secure the profitable residence of 
Europeans in every part of this counlry, 
so that the English settler could 
. npply his energy aud capitaJ and bring 
those kindly and humane feelings and 
that love of jU8tice which are inherent 
in his race to bear upon the moral and 
mnterial advancement of India. There 
were other obsel'vations on this subject 
which he would not, in the absence of the 
Honorable and learned Vice-President, 
obtrude on the Council. He would 

.. We hold ourselves bounll to the nativcs of 
our Indil\n territories by the eame ohligations 
of duty which bind us to all our other sub-
jects ;" 

ouly further aeld that, in the belief that 
the policy embodied in the words of 
the Charter Act and of the Proclama-
tion which he had quoted was the best 
for Indio., it was the purpose of t.he 

Bnd then ,vent on to say :- Government of Indio. firmly to nct 011 
it through good report and through 

c. And it is our further will that, 80 far 88\ evil report, as long ns God would giv,e 
mny be, our snbjects, of whatever l'8Ce or creed, them power and strength to cal'l'Y, It 
be freoly and impartially admitted to offices in out; and in so doino the Government 
our ~ervico, the ~utie8 of, which, ~hey· DlnY,be were fully collfidcllf that they would 
quahfieu by their educatIOn, ability, and lll- h' f 11 . h h tegrity duly to discharge JJ , secure t e 88SIS tnllce 0 a rIg t eart-

, . ed Englishmen whether they belonged 
'1.'hese words justly represented the to the official or non-official class. 

policy which it was tile wish of the REGISTRATION OF ASSURANCES. 
Go"ernment of India to carry out. 
But they were not tbe words of the MR, FORBES presented the Report 
GO\'61'nment of India. They were the of the Select Committee on the Bill 

Sir Bartle Frere 
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"to provide for the Registration of anxious that the amendments of which 
Assurances." he had given notice should be read by 

LIMITATION OF SUITS. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON, in the 
absence of th~ Vice-President, post-
poned the Motion (which stood ill the 
Ordel's of the Day) for the first read-
ing of a Dill to amend Act XIV ~of 
1859 (to provide for the limitation oC 

.suits). 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

the Clerk of the Council. They might 
then be allowed to lie over until th~ 
next meeting of the Committee. He 
did not wish to discuss the proposed 
amendments at this time, but he desired 
at once to correct a mistake into which 
he thought the Honorable Member 
of the Government (Sir Bartle ~'rere) 
who had spoken on the Petition 
which had been read to the Coun-
cil to-day, had fullen in the remarks 
which he had made on that Petition. 
The reading of the Petition before they 

The Order of the Day being read went ioto Committee upon the Bill to 
for the adjourned Committee of the which it related, and the debate which 
whole Council on the Bill " for simpli- had followed the perusal, were, he 
fying the Procedure of the Courts of thought, somewhat irregular. It was 
Cl"iminol .Judicature not established customary when a petition relating 
by Royal Charter", the Councilresolvcd to a Bill which was before a Com-
itself into a Committee for the further mittoe of the whole Council was pre-
consideration of the Bill, sented to the Council, to cause it to 

MR, HARINGTON said he would be rea.d when the Council were sitting 
ask the Committee to go back to Sec- in Committee upon the pal·ticular Dill 
tion 318 which pl'escribed the forIns of to which the Petition refel'l'ed, and he 
finding and sentence. It would be in could not understand why this practice 
the recollection of the Committee tha.t had been departed from on t.he present 
considerable alterations had been made occasion. But he would not dwell 
in the Chapter relating to Juries, and further upon the point. He under-
the amendments \vhich he proposed to stood tbe Honorable Member of the 
introduce in Section 318 wel'e simply Government to say that no Member of 
intended to carry out the alterations the Executive Goverument had agl'ead 
ma.de in that Cha.pter. They involved to the punishment for contell11>18 of 
no change in the substantive law n.s COUl·t being increased when tbe COIl-
settled by the Committee, a.nd related tempt was committed againl1t u Civil 
only to the forms in which the finding Court, and the Honorable Member 
of the J Ul'y was to be delivered a.nd had expresssd himself as quite satisfied 
the sentence of' the Court recol'ded. with the law as now in operation under 

SIR BARTLE FRERE asked if the which a fine of two hundred Rupees, 
Committee could not proceed with the commutable to one month's impl'isou-
consideration of' Chaptel' X, ment in the Civil jail in deCault 

MR. HARINGTON sa.id that be of payment, was the highest punish-
.bad given notice of some amendmen~ ment that. c~uld be awal'ded. Tho 
in this Chapter; but he thought It Code of CrJmmal J>rocedul'e before the 
would be better to defer th~jl' con!'Ci- Committee did not deol with the ques-
del'ation until Saturday next when I tion BII to what were suitable punish-
they might hope that tbe Honorable men18 fo~ the val'ious classes of' oW"n-
and learned Vice-President. would ces coglllzable by the Courts. It was 
have recovered from tho indispositiou the PenAl Code which defined the ex-
which had prevented his attendance to- tent of punishment, and any incI'case in 
day. After what had fallen from the the penalty for contempts of Court was 
Honorable Member of the Government mnde iu tbe Penal Code which was 
(Sil' Bal·tle Frere) and the Honorable passed Illst year, not iu the Criminal 
Member fOl' Uombay before they weut Proc:OOlJre. Code which 'Wasll~ill under 
into Committee upon this Bill, .he was consulcl'utlOU. Now he IHlhcwed he 
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was right in saying that when the Sec- different matter from the benefit of his 
tion of the Penal Code which treated advice and assistance during the dis-
of the offence of contempt of Court and cussion on the Chapter. 
'Provided the punishment for that MR. HARINGTON said, he was 
offence, was adopted, every Member of quite pr~pared to go on with his amend-
'the Executive Government who was ments to-day. Personally he had no 
present at the time, including the objection to the Committee proceeding 
Honorable Chairman (Sir Bartle Frere), with them at once; ·but he begged to 
had voted for it. That Section applied call attention to the fact that the Com-
equally to contempts against Civil and niittee. were not" now dealing with a 
Criminal Courts, and having voted for part of the Code which had not yet 
the Section, he (Mr. Harington) was been settled. What was proposed w-. 
not at all prepared to say that the to go back to a Chapter which had 
maximum punishment prescribed by the already been settled and to re-cast that 
Section should never be awarded in Chapter. The Honorable and learned 
any case of contempt against a Civil Vice-President WRS present when the 
Court, much less that the punishment Chapter was settled, and he believed 
for contempt committed against the he was right in saying that the only 
Civil Courts should be restricted to amendments which were made .in the 
the provisions of the law of·1841. Chapter when it pnssed through Com-
lIe had not gone into the question mittee were made on the Motion of the 
88 to what Courts should ad- Honorable and learned Vice-President. 
minister the law. That was altoge- This was, he thought, an additional 
ther a distinct question. But he was reason for their not going into the 
quite prepared to alter the Procedure Chapter again to-day in the absence 
Code so as to take away all reasonable of the Honorable and learned Vice-
ground of complaint o.gainst it and to President and making perhaps impor-
do what was right and proper. The tant alterations in it. 
amendments prepared hy him would MR. SETON-KARR said that, look-
remove many of the objections which ing to the importallt principles involved 
had heen stated in the Petition read in this Chapter, to the animated dis-
to-day, to Chap.er X of the Code as cussion· which took place on this head 
it DOW stocd. He hoped that those 0. fortnight ago, and to the part which 
ame~dments would be adopted. the Honorable and learned Chief J us-

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, he ti~e had taken in the framing of the 
thought it would be better to go on Chapter and in the discussion ge-
with the other parts of the Code first, nerally, he thought it would be advi-
a.nd postpone the consideration of Chap- sable to postpone the consideration of 
ter X till Saturday next. He knew th,is question until the Honorable and 
that the Honorable and learned Chief lei\l"ued Chief Justice could attend, and 
Justice had some definite views on the he should accordingly vote for the • 
subject, and he thought it desirable that postponement of the considerAtion of 
the Committee should avail themselves this Chapter. 
of his assistance in the matter. MR. HARINGTON then proposed 

SIR BARTLE FRERE suggested that his amendme~ts should be read. 
t.hRt, it. would IIBVA t.imAif t.hl'\ Chnpter MR. ERSKINE said, he had no wish 
co~d now be set,tIed in the ro~m in I to interf?re with any course of proce-
whIch the Commlttee were wllhng to dure whlch might be regarded ~ ad-
pass it subject to any alterations or vantageous by the Council. But he 
criticisms which the Honorable and confessed he did not quite see the object 
learned Chief Justice might feel dis- of allowing these amendments to be 
posed to offilr on Saturday next. read at present if no discussion was 

SIR CH~~~ES JACKSON said to follow. That might have the ap-
that the erltic~sms of, the Honorable pearance of pledging Honorable Mem-
and learned Vlce-Presldent after the bel'S to the principles of those amend-
Chapter was settled, would be quite aments. 

Mr. HO""9to,. 
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. MB. HARINGTON snid that, ifhis 
amendments were merely put from the 
Chair to-day and no discussion took 
place upon them, he should not consi-
der any Honorable Member pledged to 
or bound by a single. word in the 
amendments. What he wished was 
that his amendments should appear 
to-day on the records of the ..cOUR-
cil. Having moved the amellaents, 
which he was prepared to do with-
out comment, he was quite willing at 
once to move that their further con-
-sideration be postponed until Saturday 
next. 

MR. ERSKINE said, he had not 
the least wish to oppose the proposal 
of the Honorable Member on the condi-
tions explained by him. 

MR. HARINGTON then read the 
following Sections with the pel'mission 
of the Committee; and having done 
so, he moved that the Sections be al-
lowed to lie over until Saturday 
next:-

omjtting to do anr thing· which he was re-
quiled to do, it sbaI be competent to the Court 
to remit the punishment, or, in case of reference. 
to discharge the offender on the submission of 
the offender to the order or requisition of such 
C"-ourt. 

When auy such offence as is described in-' 
Chapter X of the Indian PeMI Code. except ; 
Sections 1 i5, 178, 179, and 180, is committed i 
in contempt of the lawful authority of any I' 
Court, Civil or Criminal, bi a European British 
subject, such offence 8hal be cognizable only \ 
by a Magistrate who is 11 JustU:e of the Peace, 
and such Magistrate shall have the same 
powors of I)unishment for such offence, which 
are vested by tho Statute 53, George III, c. 
155, s. 105, in a Justice of the Peace fol· the 
punislunent of 1111 assault, and may deal with 
the offender on conviction in the same manner 
as is provided in that bohalfin the said Statuto. 
If &Dch Magistrate shall consider the offence to 
require a more severe pnnishmont than a Jus-
tice of the Peace is competent to award undor 
the said Statuto, he mlly commit thlf offundet 
to a Supreme Court of Judicature. If the 
Judge or Mngistl·ate of the Court-against which 
the offence is committed is not a Justice of the 
Peace, he shaH send the offender to a Justice 
of the Peace to be dealt with under this 
Section." 

Sm BARTLE FRERE thought that 
"Whcn any such offence as is described in they should be vel'Y ~uch expediting 

Section 175, 178, 179, 180, or 228 of the In- matters by proceeding to vote on the 
dian Penal Code, is committell in any Court, Sections now, reserving to themselvos 
Civil or Criminal, it shall be competent to snch the power of nltering them next Satur-
Court to causc tho offendcr to be llctained in day, should they be disposed to do 
custody, and at the rising of thc Conrt to take so after hool'ing the criticisms oC 
cognizance of the o!fence, and thc ~ffender 
shaH be liable to pUnIshment as authC!rlzcd .by the Honol'able and learned Vice-Pre-
the BRid Sections. In any such CllJ!e In which sident. 
a Conrt subordinate to the chief Civil Court of 
original jurisdiction in the District, or in which MR. FORBES said that he was in 
any Magistrate exercising powe~ less than Cavor of postponing tbe consideration 
those of 1\ Magistrate 8hall conSider that thc of the Chapter till next Saturday. He 
offender should bc imprisoned, or that a fine of thought that the Honorable Member 
larger amount than 200 Rupees sho?ld be im- for the N orth-West hOO rererred to 
posed upon him, 8uch Court or MRglstrato shall 
not pass sentence, but shall record the facts 8 point of some impol·to.nce in say-
constituting the contempt with any statement ing thnt the Honorable and learned 
the offender may make, and the finding there- Vice-President had himself drawn up 
upon, and shall refer the case to the Court or I h 1 f b Ch h O h MAgistrate to which such Court or Magistrate tie woe 0 t e apter w IC it 
is subordinate. The Court or Magistrate to was now pl'Opollbd tbat they should 
which the case is referred shall pass 8u~h amend. In his (Mr Forbes') opinion 
.elltence or order as to such Court: or M&gl8-1 it would be hardly COUI·teoU8 to the 
trate shall leem proJlCr and which shall be 1 dIad C' J . according to lawo When a case is referred Honorab e an earn ° hlef .U8tlce, 
under this Section the offender shall be de- who had taken great lDterest In the 
wned in eU8todl 'until the decision of the matter, to alter tho Chapter in his 
Superior Court lB. made ~nown! or may be absence • 
.admitted to bail If luffiClent bail be tendered 
for his appeamnce when req?ired. • The im- SIR BARTLE FRERE said, as tho 
pri!K'nment. ~~ged under thIB Section.hall Honorable Member for Madras thought 
be In the CIVIl Jail. it would be discourteoul to the Honor-

When a JIOI'IOII has been eentoncedfierro:: able and leat·ned Chief Justice if the 
Panishment, or 'II'hOIO case has been re Co °ttee ..... _A...lI ·6L under the last preceding Seccion,for reflloling or mOll were noW' .... p.~ WI"" 
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the revision of Chapter .X, thel',e wa~ .an 
end of the matter. . 

The consideration . of the Chapter 
wns accordingly postponed. . 

MR. ERSKINE moved the insertion 
of thq following Clause in Section a, 
the object of which WBB to reserve 
the powers of Assistant Sessions 
Judge8:-

''It shall be lawful for a Sessions Judge in 
tllo Presidency of Bombay to delegate casos for 
t"ia\ by an Assistant Sessions Judge: and 
Buch Assistant Sessions Judge shall be com-
petent in such caaeB to pass sentences witbin 
tbe iollowing limits :-Illlplisonmcnt of eithcr 
.d\lScl'iption-for a term not exceeding seven 
YCILrs (inehlding Illch Bolitl'l'V confinement as is 
Authorise(l by law), or fine, or both, lethc sen-
tence be one of ilnplisonllleut for a term excee(\-
iug three yea\'8, it shall be passed suhject. to 
confirnllu.ion 'by the Sessious Judge, The Sos-
BiollK Jlldb'C may review aud heal' appeals 
agninst the pl'oceeding& of his assistants, and 
mlly cQnfinn and amen(\ (bllt not 80 as to en-
hance), or may reverse their sentences or 
orders: It shall not be competent to an Assist-
Ilnt Scssions J ndge to review or heur an 
I1Jlllcu.1 !\gniust the proceedings of a Magistrate." 

Agreed to. 

MR. HA.RINGTON snid, he was 
, anxious to move the introduction, after 

Section a6, of two Sections of which he 
hlld given notice. The object of those 
Sections WBB to extend to this country 
what wns known BB Lord Cllmpbell's 
Act relutin~ to thefts, embezzlement, 
mId othor similar offences. The Sec-
tions were I\S follows ;-

Court, .orJ ury, in cases tried by Jury ~aUbe at 
liberty to return as their finding that auch 
person is noi gUilty of the offence charged, but 
is guilty of the said other offence under the 
said Section 878, Section 360, or Section 881, 
as the case may be, and thereupou such per80ll 
shall be liable to be punished in the same man-
ner 1\8 if he had been found guilty upon a charge 
under 8ueh Section. . 

In like manner, if, upon the trial of any 
person charged with 1ib,e offence of theft under 
the • Section 378 of the said Code, or the 
offen~ of theft in a building tent '01' vessel 
under the said Section 380 of the' said Code, 
or of theft as a clerk or servant of property ·in 
the possession of his master nnder the said 
Section 881 of the snid Code, it shali be proved 
that he took the property in question in any 
sllch manner as to amount to the oft'enceof 
dil;ho~est m~sappropriation of property nnder 
the s8J.d Section 403, or the offence of dishonest 
misappropriation of pl'operty possessed by R 
deceased person at the time of his (loath under 
tltc said Section 404, or the offence of criminal 
bl'Cllch of trust under the snid Section 405 or 
the offenoe of criminal breach of trust ~ a 
e"rlie~ wha~nger or warehouse-keeper IIlIder 
the saId SectIon 407, or the offence of criminal 
breach of trust as a clerk or scrvant under the 
said Section 408, or of criminal breach of t11l8t 
118 a public servant or 118 a banker merchant or 
agent under the said Section 409 he shall not 
be cnt~tled to be acquitted, but the Court or 
Ju~y, lD ,a caae tried by JUI'Y, sball return os 
their fintlJl1g that such PCI'SOIl is not guilty of 
the offence cha\'ged, bllt is gniltv of the said 
.other offcnce under the said Section 403 Sec-
tion 40., Section 405, Set.-tion 407 Sectio~ 408 

S ' " or cCtion.409, as thc case may be, and there-
!1pon such person sholl be liable to be punished 
111 the same m,anner 118 if be had been charged 
nnd found guilty under such Section and no 
l~erson tricd 101' theft, - dishonest misapproplia-
tlon- of property, or criminal breach of trust 
under allY of the said Sections of the said 
Code, shall be liable to be afterwards prose-
cntei! ~or theft, misappropriation of propertY, 
or, erlmm,al brcac~ of tl1\st undel' any of tlie 
said Sections herelllbefol'll mentioned upon the 
same facts," 

" If, upon the tl'jal of any person charged 
with tbe oftilllcc of di8honest lIlisu.ppl'Oprialtion 
of propert~ undel' Section 403 of the Indian 
Penal Coda, or of dishonest misappropriation of 
property possessed by a deceucl\ 1)6n;01l at the 
time of his (\(,4th ullder Section 404 of tile ~R. ERSKINE sllid, he did n~ 

. saill etlde, 01' of cl'imillal brench of trllst under deSIre to oppose the adoption of these 
Section 405 of the ~aitl COlle, 01' of clillinal Sections' indeed BB he had } 
broach of tru8t 118 0. carrier wharfinger or ce' d th' I ' ou y re-
wnrnhuuHe-kceper untler Section 407 of the I . Ive . em ast evening, it had been 
soitl Code, orofcriminlll bretu:h of inlst as a I 101possible for hilu to give them more 
clerk 01' .CrYllut uuder Section 408 of the lll.id than a passin... consideration He 
Code, 01' of criminal breach ot' tnlst as a public wished therefo~e rath t • lP. 
IIOrvant or as a banker merchant or agent '.. er 0 ouer a 
umle.l· S~r.tiOI1 409 of the Mid C.\)I!", it ~hl\lI he suggestIon With regord to them. He 
proved that he took tbe property ill question ill observed that Section 205 of tbe Code 
any SlIch 1IIannel: 118 to amount to the uffence of of PI'ocednre allowed a Court at an 
thl:ft; umler Scctlon 378 of the saill Code or of stage of a trial to al Y 
thcl~ in allY buihling tell' or vessel' umler hOI S t' te~ the eharg~ ; 
Section 31111 oftbe &aid Code, Dr of thoft 118 a W I e ec lon 208 provlded that, In 
('lcrk or 6<.~r\"llllt Of,Pl'ollCrty in l1085e58ioll ofhi8 all such CBBes of Rltel'ation, the accused 
lIluter untIer ~tlon 3tH ohhe ~ Code, he person should have the l'inoht to recall 
Ih311 uot be IlJltltlod t.o be lM:qUltted, but the and Cl·08S-eX ...... °lne ". t h ..... any Wi ness W 0 
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might have been eXBDlined. But the nature. It could not be applied to all 
Sections now proposed, as he under- cases. For instance, suppose a mon 
stood them, would give power to the was cbarged with cutting and wound-
Jury, even after they had retired to ing, and it turned out afterwards that 
find their verdJct, to bring in a fresh the man whom he had wounded died : 
charge against the accused; who, in in serious cases of that kiud this Sec-
that case, although the charge would tion would not be applicable. But 
have been altered, could have no op- there sQould be a new chRl:ge, and 
p01'tunity of altering or adding to his the accused should be allowed to recall 
defence. For instance, a person4lnight and cross-examine any wituess. If 
be charged with theft, and, though the amendment now proposed h$d ap-' 
acquittel! of that crime, might still be plied to indictments for trivial offences, 
convicted, without further evidence such as -that, for instance, of a sel'-
and withont being allowed to make a vnnt who embezzled money which he 
fl'esh deftmce, of criminal brench of ought to ha"e ]>aid to his master j 

trust of an aggravated kind. If that in such a case the servant 'was pouud 
would be the eft'ect of the Section, he to eho\v how the money came into his 
thought it would require re-consider- hands; and whether he were tried for 
ation. theft or embezzlement, there would bo 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said. no'gt'eat variance in the proof, and the 
~e prineiple of the amendment was line of defence would be much the 
not unknown to the English law, In same, TIle same might be suid with 

• the Criminal Procedure Act prepared regard to the othel' offences, into which r by Lord Campbell, snd extended to this the speaker ,vent at sOllie length. 
~ country in 1852, there would be found Mn. HARINGTON said, he should I a very similar provision. By 'Section only injure his case if he attempted to 

13 of thllt Act, if a person were tl'ied add anything to the very able explana-
for embezzlement and was found guilty tion of the Sections which had been 
of theft-or, vir.e vp.rstz,· if tried for given by the HonOl'able and loomed 
theft and found guilty of embezzlement Judge, and he wns quite willing to rest 
-the Jury might find him guilty of his defence of the Sections upon whlLt 
theft, though chat'ged with embezzle- had beeu ssid ill that explunation. 
ment or, . vice vcrsb-, find him guilty MR. SETON-KARR said that the 
of embezzlement though charged with doubt that occurl'ed to him was, what 
theft. Now the principle was this. precise state of things, or what par-
The evidence in such cases wns gene- tieular stage of the trial, was contem-
mlly of the same nature, and the no- pllLted by the Honorable Member. for 
cused person was required in either the North-Westel'n Provinces ih' his 
case to show how he became pos- nmendlUen t. As he read the Sections, be 
sessed of the missing property, and understood that tbey COllt.emvlated all 
the variance was no 8urpl'ize upon him, the proceedings to have terminated and 
Section 208, however, seemed to him the .J Ul'y to be eithel' on the poiut of 
to apply to a different state of things. retiring, or to have actually retired in 
That Section provided that, in all calles order to consider their verdict. If 
of amendment 01' alteration of a charge, thiS were the state of things, the same 
the Recused person should be allowtld should be clcal'Jy tIlulel'stood, an(1 
to recall and cross-examille any witness there W'LS no pt'ovision maUu for any 
who milJ'ht have been examined for the J'ecn.lling of witnelJses or fOl' calling 
prosecution; wbcrelLS this Section sp- for allY further defence ti'Om the de-
plied to cases where the charge was feDdnnt. 
Dot altered or amended, hut where Sm BARTLE FRERE IIlLid, it 
the offence actually proved WDS very soomed to him neoos8Dl'Y to pl'ovido 
much of the same nature with that that, if a mnn Wtlll charged with 0110 
charged. But the principle of sucb I offence ~d found guilty of another, 
a Clause reqnired that It I!ho~Id, 1.10 tho pUDllJhment should, not bo ~Rdo 
coufined to cuscs of a vcry SImilar heaVier unless opportUnlty were given 
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to him to recall and re-examine the 
witnesses. . 

lie from the sentences or orders of a 
Magistrate :-

MR. HARINGTON explained that 
the punishments were the snme. 

After some further discussion-
MR. ERSKINE said, after the 

opinion expressed by the Honorable 
and learned Judge, he should not wish 
to press his objections now, but would 
l'eserve to himself the right of r~verting 
to the subject, if necessary, on the re-
committal of the Bill before the third 
l;eading. 

.. or required by such Magistrate or other 
Officer under Section 256 or 257 of this Act 
to give security for good behaviour." 

Agreed to. . . 
Section 4 of Chapter XIXc. (of dIS-

putes I!'lating to the possession of land 
or the ~(J'ht of use 'of any land or water), 

o h' 

MR. HARINGTON remarked thnt 
so mnny alterations had been made in 

. the Bill in its passage through Com-
mittee, that he thought it would be 
advisable to reprint the Bill before it 
was read II. third time. This would 
give llonorable Members time to' con-
sider the Bill as it now stood; and 
if any Honorable Member wished to 
propose any further amendments, he 
would hl\ve an opportunity of doing 
so by moving the recommitment of 
the Bill on the motion for the third 
reading. 

Section 1 WBS then put and car-
l·icd. 

The consideration of Section 2 was 
postponed till Saturday next, on the 
Motion of Mr. Hariugton, whu under-
took to revise the Section with refer-
ence to the objections which had bcen 
taken to it as it now stood. 

MR. HARINGTON said, he had 
undertaken on Saturday last to prepare, 
in communication with the Honorable 
Members for' Madra~, Bombay, and 
Bengal, a Section showing the cases 
in which an appeal should be allowed 
but in which no provision fer an ap-
poal had as yet been made. After 
carefully revising the Code, the Ho-
norable Members just referred to con-
cm'red with him in thinking that an 
appeal should be allowed when 0. per-
son was required by a Magistrate 
under Section 256 or 257 of this Code 
to give security for good bebiwiour, 
but they were agreed that in no other 
cases, not already provided for, should 
an appeal bo permitted. He would 
therefore move that tho following words 
be insorted in Section 335 which de-
clared in what cases an nppeai should 

which was as follows, was t en omIt-
ted, on the Motion of Mr. Hal'ington, as 
unnecessary with reference to Section 
337 as amended, which declared that, 
unless otherwise provided by this Code 
or by auy law for the time being in 
force, no appeal should lie from any 01'-
del' or sentence of a Criminal Court :-

" Any order made by the Mllgistrate or other 
Officer as aforesaid under this Chapter shall be 
finul." 

MR. HARINGTON said, he had 
given notice of another Section to 
follow Section 344. The propo sed 
Section had reference to cases of 
the nature of those which they' had 
just been discussing. But as the con-
sideration of one of the Sections which 
related to these cases had been defer-
red until Saturday next, he would ask 
the Committee to allow him to postpone 
the oonsidemtion of this Section also 
until the same day. The Section wps 
11.5 follows :-

" No finding by a Court and no verdict of 
guilty hy a Jury in a cnse tried by Jury of the 
offence of dishonest misappropriation of pro-
,perty under Section 403 of the Indian Penal 
Code, or of disl~onest misappropriation of pro-
perty possessed by a deceased person at the 
time of his death under Section 404 of the said 
COlle, or of criminal breach of trust under 
Section 405 of the said Code, or of climinru 
breach of trust by a servunt wharfinger or 
ware house-keeper under Section 407 of the 
said Code, or of criminal breach of trust 88 a 
clerk or sen'ant uncler Section 408 of the said 
Code, or of criminal breach of trust as a public 
servant or as a banker merchant or a.,"Cnt un-
der Section 409 of the said Code, Ilhall be 
liable to be reveilied or altered by allY Court. 
whether on IIPpeal or revision, on the ground 
thnt the offence proved by the evillellce was the 
offence of theft under Section 378 of the said 
Code, or the offence of theft in a building tent 
or vessel under Section 380 of tbe said Code, or 
the offonce of theft 118 a clerk or servant of pro-
11l11ty in the posseasion of his ma.st.cr under Sec-
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tion 381 of the said Code; and no finding by 
a. Court and no verdict of guilty by a Jury in 
a case tried by Jur, of the offence of theft; 
under the laid Section 378, or of theft in a 
building tent orvcssel under the said Section 380, 
or of theft as a clerk or servant of property in 
the possession of his master nnder the said 
Section 881, shall be liable ·to be reversed or 
altered by any Court, whether on appeal or 
revision, on the ground that the offence proved 
by the evidence was tho offence of dishonest 
misappropriation of property nnder the said 
Section 408, or the offence of dishonest mis-
appropriation of property possessed by a de-
cea..'ICd person at the time of his death undel' the 
laill Section 404, or the offence of criminal 
breach of trl1St under the said Section 405, or 
the offence of criminal breach of trust as a 
carrier wharfinger or warehoustl-keeper under 
the said Section 407, or the offence of criminal 
breach of trust as a clerk or servant under the 
said Section 408, or the offence of criminal 
breach of trust as a public servant or as a 
banker merchant or agent under the sl\Id Sec-
tion 409." 

Section 318 provided that, in trials 
by Jury, the finding nnd sentence should 
be recorded in the following form or to 
the sBlDe effect:-

. " When the Jury are unanimous : 
. The Jury find that Z is guilty of the offence 

specified in the charge, namely, that Z has 
waged war against the Queen, and has thereby 
committed an offence punishable under Section 
121 Chapter VI of Act XLV of 1860 (The 
Indian Peual' Code) ; and the Court directs 
that the said Z [sentence.]. . 

2nd. The Jury find that Z \8 not guilty of 
the offence specified in the charge, namely, that 
Z has waged war against the Qlleen and has 
thereby committed an offence punishable under 
Section 121 Chaptel' VI of Act XLV of 1860 
(The Indian Pcnal Code) ; and the Court 
directs that the said Z be discharged. 

When the Jury are not unanimous, but a 
majority of the Juron concur in thinking the 
defendant guilty :- . 

3rd. A majority of the Jurors (stating the 
numb'er) find that Z is guilty of the olfence 
specified in the charge, namely, that Z has, 
with the intention of induci!lg the Honorable 
A. B., a llember of the Council of the G~y.t:I·
nor-General of India, to refrain from exerclSmg 
a lawful power as such Member, assaulted such 
Member and that he has thereby committed an 
offence punishable under Section lU Chapter 
~I of Act XLV of 1860 (The Indian P~nal 
Code). The Court concurs in such findmg, 
and directs that the said Z be [sentence.J 

4th. A majority of the olurors (stAting the 
Dumber) find that Z is guilty of the oft"cnce 
specified in the charge, namely, that Z has, 
with the intentio.l of indncinlf the Honorable 
A. B., a Member of the Council of the Gov~r
nor"General of India, to refrain from excrcu-
iog a lawful. power as luch Member, usaulWd 

such Member, and that ho has thereby com-
mitted al\ oftimco pnnishable un·ter Section 124 
Chapter VI of Act XLV of 1860 (The Indian 
Penal Code). The Court does Dot concur in 
such finding, and directs that the said Z be 
discharged. 

5th. When the Jury are Dot uDanimous, but 
a mHjority of the J Ul"Ors concur in thiuking 
the defendant not guilty, the form No. 2 shaU 
be followed. 

When the Jury or a majority of the Jnrors 
concur in thinking the defendant guilty of an 
offence, but are doubtful under which of two 
heads of a charge the offence falls :-

6th. The Jury or the majority of the 
Jurors (stating the number) as the case may 
be, find that Z is guilty either of the offilnce 
specified in the fint head of the charge, or of 
the offence specified in the second head of tho 
charge; namely, that Z has either committed 
thefl, and has thereby committed an offence 
punishable under Section 379 of tho Pellal 
Code, or that he has committed criminal 
breach of trust, and has thereby committed an 
offence punishable under Sectien 406 of tho 
same Chapter of the Penal Code. Tho Conrt 
directs [or, the Court concurs in such findiug, 
and dh-ects] that nuder the pl"Ovisions of the 
above mentioned Sections, and the provisions 
of Section 72 of Act XLV of 1860 (The 
Indian Penal Code), the said Z be rsentonce.J 

When the Jury are oqually divincd in OpI-
nion the fincling and sentence of the Court 
ahali be recorded in the following fol'm or to 
the same effect :-

7 tho The Jury are equally divided in opinion 
and the Court COUCUI'!l with the Juron who have 
found that Z is guilty of the offi!nco specilled 
In the charge, namely, that he hM committed, 
&c., &c., allli the Court dil'ects that tho said 
Z be [sentence] ; or (as the caso may 00)-

8th. The Jury are eqnally .divided ID opi-
nion and the Court conclll'll With tho Jurors 
who have tound that Z is Dot guilty of the 
offence specified in the charge, namoly, ~at Z 
has committod, &c., &ce. ; and the Court direct. 
that the said Z be diac:harroci." 

MR. HARINGTON moved the 
omission of the above and the substi-
tution of the following, in consequence 
of the amendments lately adopted in 
the Chapter relating to Juries :-

II When the;tury are unanimoUl : 
The Jury are unanimoul in finding tbat Z 

is guilty of the offence lpecified in the . charge, 
namely, that Z has miged w~ agaUlst the 
Queen aud has thereby comnlltted nn offilnce 
pnnisbable under Section 121 Cbaper VI of 
the Iadian Penal Code ; and the Court directt 
that tho said Z be [IIIIDtenec.] • • • 

2nd. The Jury are unanlmou In fin~lDg 
that Z is Dot guilty of the offence lpeci/ied 
in the charge, namel .. , that Z hili waged war 
a.,"8inst tho Queen and haa thereby committed 
an offence punilhable under Section 121 

61 
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Chapter VI of the Indian Penal Code ; and 
the Conrt directs that the saidZ be dis-
charJted. 

When the Jury are not unanimous, but luch 
a majority as is required by Section 273 con-
cur in finding the accused guiltv : 

7th. A meJority of the Jury (statingtbe. 
nnmber as atovc), find that Z is guilty of tho 
oft'once specified in the charge, namely, that he 
has committed, &c., &c., 

This being a second trial under Section 
Act oH861, the Court directs that the 
laid Z be discharged." . 3r!!. A llU\iority (stating the number, con-

Rilting of four Qut of five, or five or _Ix out 
of seven, or six, seven, or eight out ot. nine, aa 
the CBse may be) find that Z is guilty of the 
offimce specified in the. charge, namely, that Z 
hos, with the intention of inducing the Honor-
able A. B., a Member of the Council of the 
Governor-General of India, to refrain from 
exercising a lawful POWC1' as such Member, 
assaulted such Member, and that be haa there-
by committed an oft'ence punishable under 
Section 124 ChApter VI of the Indian Penal 
Code~ The Court directs that the suid Z be 
[sentence 1. 

When the Jury are not unanimous, but such 
a majority as is reqllired by Section 273 concur 
in finding the accused not guilty : . 

4th. A majority of the Jury (stating the 
number aa above) find that Z is not guilty of 
the offence lI~ified in the charge, nalllely, 
that Z haa, With the intention of inducing the 
Honorable A. B" a Member of the Council of 
the GovenlOr-General of India, to refrain from 
exercising a lawful power aa such Member, 
assaulted s1\ch Member, and that he h88 there-
by committed an offence punishable under Sec-
tion 124 Chapter VI of the Indian PCMI Code. 
'l'he CoUl't directe that the said Z be dis-
charged. 

,Whon the Jury, or 811Ch a majori~ 8S is 
reql1il'cd by Section 273, concur in findmg the 
ACcused guilty of an oftenoo, but are doubtful 
under which of two heads of a charge the 
offenco fl\1Is : 

5th. 'rhe Jury, or a majority of the Jury 
(stating the number as above), find that Z is 
guilty either of the offence specified in the first 
head of tho charge, or of the offence specified 
in the Mccond heatl of the charge, namely, that 
Z has either committed theft, and has thel'Cby 
committed an offence punishable under Section 
379 of the Indian Penal Code, or that.ho h88 
committed criminal breach of trust, and hOB 
thereby. committed an offence punisbl1ble under 
Section 406 of the said Code, The Court 
dirccts that under the provisions of the above-
mentioned Sections, and the provisions of Sec-
tion 72 of the Iudian Penal Code, the said Z 
be r senteuce]. 

When n ml\jorlty less than the number reo 
quired by Section 273, find the accused guilty : 

6th, A meJority of tho JUry (stating the 
number 88 above.) find that Z is guilty oC the 
offence specified in the chnrge, namolr, that he 
has committed, .kc .• &0., the COllrt dlrecLli that 
the Jury be discharged, and \h&& there be a 
Ilew tl·ia!. 

A similar fonn shall be followed if a verdict 
of not guilty is found by a m,,;orit1 11188 than 
il reqnirod by Section 273. 

If ~e finding be. OD a 8econd trial, and a 
m¥>nty 1081 than is reqlilied bI SocsiOIl 273 
ftDd the accused guilty: 

The Motion wos carried, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 
MR~ HARINGTON moved the in-

troduction of the following defi.nit~on 
in Chapter I :- ' 

"The word • written' shall include' printed,' 
'lithographed,' or 'engl'&ved'." 

Agreed to. 
The postponed definition (If" Court 

of Session" was passed as it stood. 
The Council then resumed its sit-

ting. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

MR. HARING TON moved that 
the Council resolve itself into a. Com-
mittee on the Bill "to amend .Act 
VIn of 1859 (for simplifying the 
Procedure of the Courts of Civil 
J udic~ture not established by Royal 
Charter)"; and that the Committee 
be instructed to consider the Bill in 
the amended form in which the Select 
Committee had recommended it to be 
passed. 

~ction 1 (or the repealing Clause) 
was passed after the in.clusion of Sec-
tions 339, 358, 375, and 381 of Act 
VIII of 1859 and of Section 10 Act 
XLII of 1860. 

Sections 2 and 3 were passed as they 
stood. 

Section 4 provided 8S follows :-

.. If on thll .1 ... y fhrlld for the defendant to 
appear and answer to a suit it shall be found 
that the summons to the defendant haa not 
been sorved in conseqneDoo of tbe failure of 
the plaintift' to deposit within the time alloW\!d 
tho BUm required to defray the cost of issuing 
the lI1lIlllilous, the Court may order that the 
suit be dismissed. Whenever a snit is dismissed 
under the provisions of this Section, the plain-
tiff shllll be at liberty to institute a fresh suit, 
nnl688 precluded by the rules for the limitation 
of actions, or if the plaintift' Ihall satilly the 
Court withiu the penod of thirty days from tbe 
date of tho order tbat there was a IIUftlcient 
exCUIO fOl,' hi& Dot making Buell depoai' wichiD 
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the time allowed, the Court may order a fresh 
summons to issue upon the plaint already filed." 

MR. HARINGTON moved the 
omission of the latter part of the above 

. Section commencing" Whenever a suit 
is dismissed," and the substitution of 
the following proviso :-

" Proyided that no such order shall be paRsed 
although the summons shall not hal'e been 
served upon the defendant, if on the day fixed 
for the defendant to appear and auswer he shall 
have entered an appearance by a plew:ler 01' by 
a duly authorized agent when he is allowed to 
appear by agent or shall be in attendance in 
person. 

The Motion was carried, 'and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

MR. HARINGTON moved the 
introduction of the following new Sec-
tions after the above. He observed 
that the first of these Sections was 
only· 0. re-enactment, with some verbal 
aDlendments,of the latter part of See-
tion 4 omitted above :-

. ·Mn. SETON-KARR would suggest 
that the time should be fixed. Au 
early day was rather vague. One 
month should be the time allowed. As 
these cases were not very intricate, Rnd 
as it was expedient that they should be 
decided speedily, one month would be 
time sufficient. . 

Ma. HARINGTON said that the 
Section formed part of the existing law 
and was taken from the Small Cause 
Courts Act. He llad no doubt thut 
the words objected to by the Honorable 
Member for Bengal were well consider-
ed at the time they were adopt!3d. Many 
words equally vague were to be found 
in our Regulations and Acts, such as 
" within a reasonable time"-" without 
unnecessary delay"-" with all conveni-
ent expedition." He would not tie the 
Sudder Court down as to time in the 
manner suggested by the HonOl'able 
Member for Bengal. He did not think 
it desirable to o1ter the wording of' 
existing laws unless they could be 
shown to have worked badly in practice. 

The Section was thell. passed as it 
stood. 

Section 22 provided as follows :-

"Whenever a suit iR dismissed under the 
provisions of the Imt preceding Section, the 
plaintiff shall be at liberty to institute a Ii'csh 
suit, unless precluded by the rules for the limi-
tation of nctions, or if the plaintiff shall satisfy 
the Court within the period of thirty days froD! I " The ~arties to the caRll ":tay appoar and 
the date of the order dismissing the suit that he heard In the Sudder Court In person or by 
there was a sufficient excuse ful' his 1I0t making 'pleader. ' ' " 
the deposit required within the time allowed, 
the Court mav order a fresh summons to issue 
lI)1on the plniti't already filed. 

The provisions of the last two Sections 
shall apply to appeals also. 

Agreed to. 
Sections 5 to 19 were passed 118 they 

stood. 
Section 20 provided as follows : 

.. Cases referred for the opinion of the Sud-
der Court shall he doolt with by afll.ll Benc/, 
of that Court." 

MR. HARINGTON moved the sub-
stitution of the words" two or morc 
Judges" for the words ill italics. 

The Motion was c8rl'ieu, Ilnd the Sec-
tion as amended then passed. 

Section 21 provided 118 follows :-

II The Sudder Court shall fix an eal'ly day 
for the heal'iug of the C4SC, ami shall noti!y 
the same by a proclamation to be fixed up In 
the Court-howse of that Cuurt." 

SIR. CHARLES JACKSON pro-
posed the insertion of the words " their 
Counselor" before the word "pleader. 

MR. FORBES said, this was a Bill 
to amend Act VIn of 1859 in which 
the word Counsel was not used, If 
used in one part of the Bill and not in 
another, difficulty might m'ise. It 
might be said that CouDsel was allowed 
to appear in some cases, and pleaders 
only in others, nnd he thought that the 
Courts would be uncertain what the 
m2aning of the Legislature WRB. The 
Bill now before the Committee WI\8 
to be read as part of Act VIII of 
]859, and should in his (Mr. Forbes') 
opinion he entirely consistent with it. 
lt would 1I0t be consistent if in 0116 
Section Counsel ILnd Pleaders were 01-
lowed to appeal', and in another Sec-
tion Pleadel'lI only might, by implicu-
tion, he hcw'd; and on thil:l gl'Ound he 
objected to the proposed amendment. 
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Sm CHARLES JACKSONiIIlid 
that the introduction of a general Sec-
tion would meet the objection or the 
Honorable Member for Madras. 

MR. HARINGTON said that Sec-
tion'IV Act I of 1846, which was "the 
law relating to pleaders in Courts not 
established by Royal Charter, enacted 
that "the office of pleader in the 
Courts of the East India Company 
shall be open to all persons of what-
ever nation or religion," and Section 5 
provided that "every Barrister of any 
of Her Majesty's Courts of Justice in 
India shall be entitl€ld as such to plead 
in any of the Sudder Courts," but 
" subject to all the rules in force in the 
said Sudder Courts applicable to Plea-
derll." This seemed to show that the 
Barristers of the Supreme Court, when 
they practised in the Sudder Court, 
appeared there as Pleaders. He saw 
no great necessity for the amendment 
proposed by the Honorable and learned 
Judge, though if the learned gentlemen 
to whom they were referring, preferred 
the designation of Counsel, he had no 
wish to deprive them of it. 

Aftel' some further discussion, the 
consideration of the Section was post-
poned till Saturday next, when Sir 
Charles Jackson undertook to prepare 
and bring forward l\ Section" which 
would raise the whole question. 

Sections 23 and 24 were passed as 
they stood. 

Section 25 was passed after verbal 
amendments. 

MR. HARINGTON moved the 
introduction of the following new Sec-
tions after Section 25 :-

Section 26 provided as follows :-

"The provisions of Act vm of 1859 shall 
be applicable to all miscellaneous cases and 
proeeedingawhich,aft.er the pasaingof this Act, 
shall be institllted in any Court to which the, 
said Act shall apply, 80 far as the I8D18 shall 
be applicable and necessary." " 

MR. HARINGTON moved the 
omission of the' above Section with a 
view to the substitution of the fol-
lowing :-

" The procedure prescnDed by Act VIII of 
1859 shall be followcd as far as it can be in 
all miscellaneous cases and proceedin~ which 
after the passing of this Aet shall be mstitutcd 
in any Court." 

Agreed to. 
Section 27 was plL8sed as it stood. 
Ma. HARINGTON moved the in-

troduction of the following new Sec-
tion after Section:27 :-

"The Sudder Court shall have po:wer to 
make and issltc general rules for regulu.ting the 
practice and proceedings of that Court and tho 
Courts subordinl\te to it, and also te frame 
forms for every proceeding in the said Courts 
for which it shall think necessary that a fonn 
be provided, and for keeping all books, entries, 
and accollnts to be kept by the officerll,and 
f"Om time to time to alter any such rulo or 
form; provided that Buch rules and forms be 
not iuconsistent with tho provisions of this Aet 
or of any other law ill force." " 

Agreed to. 

MR. HA.RINGTON moved the in-
troduction of tlle following new Section 
after Section 9 :-

.. When an order i8 made for the execution 
of a dt.'cre.e against which an appcal hIlS been 
preferred, It shall be lawful for the Court which 
pron~unced the decrc~ ~ require security to 
be gmlll CV1' Llle restltutlvn of allY Pl'Vpel'Ly 
which ruay be taken in exccution of the decree 
or of the value thereof and for tho due per-
formluice of the decree or order of the Appel-
mte Court. The Appellate Court may in any 
Iltch case direct the CoUl't which pronounced 
the decree to take such security. 

Unless when otherwise pl'Ovided, the Ap-
pellate Court shall have the same powers in 
"Cllles of appeal which are ve!ted in the Courts of 
original jurit<dicLioll ill mlpect IIf odgillallUita." 

" When a decree is passed in any suit of the 
nature and amount cognizable by Courts of 
Small Causes constituted under Act XLII of 
1860, tile Court passing tile decree, whether 
such Court be n Court constituted as aforesaid 
?r any other Court, may, at the same time that 
It pnsses the ,decl'eC, on the verbal application 
o~ tho ,party ~n whoso favor tho decree 18 given, 
direct Immediate execution thereof by the issue 
of a warrant dirccted either against the l?Ilrson 
of the judgmcnt-debtor if he is withm the 
l~ limits of the jurisdiction or. the Court 
pusmg the decree, or agailllt the personal 
property, o.f the judgment-debtor within the 
same bUllts. If tho warrant be directed 
against the personal property of the judgment-
debtor, it may be general against any personal 
property of tho judgment-debtor wherever it 
!Da, ~ .found within the l~ limits of the 
JU1'l8diction of the Court, or Ipcclal against any Agreed to. 
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personal ~ropcrty bclongi~g.to the judgment-
debtor wlthlll tho SA.DlO limits which shall be 
indicated by thejudgment~creditor." 

Agreed to. 
MR. HARINGTON said, he had 

undertaken on Saturday last, with re-
ference to a suggestion made by the 
Honorable and learned Vice-President., 
to prepare a Section to the effect 
that no appeal. should lie from any 
order or decision passed in any suit in-
stituted under Section 15 Act XIV of 
1859 (to provide for the limitation of 
suits). In consequence of the absence 
of the Honorable and learned Vice-Pre-
sident, he (Mr. Harington) would post-
pone the consideration of the Section 
till Saturday next. 

MR. SETON-KARR moved that the 
following words be added to the new 
Section introduced, on the Motion of 
the Honorable Member for the N orth-
Western Provinces, after Section 37 :-

" Any rules frnmed under this Section 
shall be published in the Official Gaztltte." 

The object, of course, was to enable 
suitors and the subordinate Courts to 
become acquainted with the provisions 
of the rules, which were often as import-
tant as those of the law itself. 

Agreed to. 
The further consideration of the Bill 

was then postponed, and the Council 
resumed its sitting. 

ARTICLES OF WAR (NATIVE ARMY.) 

in which the Select Committee had 
recommended it to be passed. 

Agreed to . 
. The Bill passed through Committee 

WIthout amendment, and, the Council 
having resumed its setting, was reported. 

FLOGGING. 

MR. HARINGTON said, the Bill 
"to provide for the puuishment of' 
flogging in certain cases" stood next 
in. the Orders of the Day for a Com-
mittee of the whole Council. It was 
not expected that the Bill would come 
on to-day, and lie uriderstood that some 
Honorable. Mem~rs were not pl'epared 
to enter Immediately upon the consi-
deration of the Bill. It was not his 
wish to take any Honorable Member 
by surprise, and he was quite willing to 
move that the Committee of the whole 
Couucil upon the Bill be deferred until 
Saturday next on the expression of a 
wish by any Honorable Member that 
this should be done. 

Sm CHARLESJ ACKSON express-
ed IL wish that the consideration of' the 
Bill should be postponed till Saturday 
next. He had received a letter from 
the Magistrate of Benares wllich he 
had left at home to-day, and which he 
should like to bring down and read to 
the Council. . 

The consideration of' the Bill was 
then postponed, on the Motion of Mr. 
Harington, who gave notice that on 
Saturday next he should move that the 
Council resolve itself into a Committee 
on the Bill. . Sra BARTLE FRERE postponed 

the Motion (which stood in the Orders 
of the Day) for a Committee of the EXECUTION OF MOFUSSIL PROCESS. 
whole Council on the Bill "to mnke 
certain amendments in the Articles of I MR. FORBES moved that the Coun-
'Var for the Government of the Native cil r~RolvA itK~lf into B Commit~fl on 
Officers and Soldiers in Her Majesty's the Bill "to extend to the Straits 
Indian Army." Settle~ent ~ct. XXIII of 1840 (for 

executmg wltlun the local limits of 
the jurisdiction of Her MaJesty's 
Courts legal process issued by autho-
rities in the Mofussil)" ; and that the 
Committee be iustructed to consider the 
Bill in the amended form in which the 
Select Committee hnd recommended 
it to be pWlsed. In doing so, he snid 
thllt a wilSh had been exprcsllOd that 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

MR. HARING TON moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a Committee 
on the Bill "to amend Act III of 1857 
(relating to trespasses by cattle)"; 
and that the Committee be instructed to 
conaidel' the Bill iIi the awended furm 
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the Bill should be l'c-published before 
it was read a third time. He pro-
posed, therefore, after the Bill plloSsed 
through a Committee of the whole 
Coun6il, to move that it be re-pub-
lished for six weeks. 

Agreed to.·· . 
The Bill passed through Committee 

without amendment, and, the Council 
having resumed its sitting, was re-
ported. 

Ma. FORBES then moved that the 
Bill 'be re-published for a period or 
six weeks. 

Agreed to. 

PARSEES. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE moved that 
tlle Report of the Select Committee on 
the Petition from the Parsees of Bom-
bay with the draft of 8 Code of Laws 
adapted to the Parsee Community, be 
adopted. 

, Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, AuguBt 17, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

FLOGGING. 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
from the British Indian Association 
against the passing of the· Bill "to 
provide for the punishment of flogging 
in certain cases." 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
Petition be read at the table when the 
Council resolved itself into a. Commit-
tee on the Bill. 

THE VICE·PRESIDENT said, the 
Bill for the amendment of the Articles 
of War was set down in the Orders of 
the Day before the Bill for the punish-
ment of flogging ; and as the former 
was a long Bill, it would probably 
occupy tho Council the whole day. He 
would suggest, therefore, that, instead 
of moving that the Petition be read 
when the Council went into Commit-
tee on the latter Bill, the better plan 
woul<l be to move that it be printed. 

MR. HARINGTON said that, in 
the event of the Bill for the punish-
ment of flogging not coming on to-
day, he would move at the close of ·the 
sitting that the Petition be printed. 

The Motion to read the Petition was 
then put and carried. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. . ' 
The Hon 'hIe the Chief J ustiee, Vice-President, THE CLERK also presented a Peti· 

tion fl'om the British Indian Associa-
tion, pra.ying for a republication of the 
Bill " for simplifying the Procedure of 
the COUI·ts of Cdminal Judicature not 
established by Royal Charter." 

in the Cha.ir. 
Hon'ble Sir H. B. E. C. J. Erskine, Esq., 

Frere, Hon'hle Sir C. R. M. 
Hou'hle Mt,ior-Genl. Jawkson, 

Sir R. Napier, and n. n. Uarington, Esq., W. S. Seton-Karr, 
11. Forbes, Esq., Esq. 

BRANCH RAILWAYS, &0. 

THB CLERK presented to the 
Conncil 1\ Petition from t.he Land-
holders il.l1d Commercial Association 
of British Indio., concerning the Bill 
•• to provide for the consu'uction, by 
Companies and by privntc porsons, of 
Branch Railways, Iron. TI'am-l'oac1s, 
Common Roads, 01' Canals, 8S Feeders 
to public Ua~lways." 

:MR. SETON-KARR moved that 
the PEltil.ion he printetl Rnd l'ef~l'red 
to t.be Select Committee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
Mr. Fllrbel 

MR. HARINGTON said, the re-
publication of the Bill would cause 
great delay in its passing. They had 
certainly made many changes in the 
Bill as it passed through Committee, 
but they were chiefly verbal, and he 
did not know that any of them touched 
the more important principles in the 
Code. It was intended that the Code 
should take cifl)ct from the 1st January 
next, on which date the Indinn Penal 
Code would come into operation, and 
there were only four months left for the 
translation of the Code aud its publica-
tion an<l circulation. 

TnE VICl<~-PRESIDENT thought 
Lhl,t it would be bettel' to po:;Lpone 




